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back the days ol the (oitmhnwk a/nd scalpingknife—wnd ho would not' employ negroes un*
le.se wo Couhl control then!. hr ttny' way, not
Cnnsrstent with civilizOd'’warfa(re, hf-'felieving
our own irodpk and irooblhrg Ihd enemy.
THB^AR OF^jmPKPTIOH.

M l80KLLA.2Sr Y.
[rcom a K*w OrlMDi Taper, October

1861.1

HUHBYINO ON.
Uurrjing on in th« midst of excitement.
poshing extraTftgftnt, mftd projeots throoab,
ftw of ns know or pnttse erCr to question-''
JCver to ask whei^ weVe hurrying to ;
Harrying on OTer blessings unheeded.
Chasing some joy, like the butterflyi gone,
What is the good of oor wonderfol frenxy t "

President Lincoln, who Iras visited McCleD
Ian’s army and made ekTefu'l irtvOstigatiott’, re
ports affairs ib a belter condition' than, ha*
What is the use of oor hurrying on V
been represented. Obr whole loss will tmi
WTe have been hurrying op from oar cradles— j,
What bat its shadows hare we for the PaitV i
exceed 11,000 in killed^ wounded and missing/
We^re still hurrying on as ezpeotant—
<
What thail we get by our hurry at last V
and we made a irel gain hr gmrs.
GraTas are so thick that we cannot well miss them,
Burnside’s reinforcements are wiilvMcClel
Going with only the clothes we shall wear i
NO.
2
.
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.....
THUllSOAY,
JULY
17,
1802.
Where shall wa be, then, all we're hnrrying %fter ?
lan
in splendid condition'.
. /
What shall we bavet with our bbri-y, wBeii tbere?
The
secession
papers
give
McClellan
greM
Harrying on in the wake of the phantoms
forth, Matilda was compelled, from one cau<e able, • elripped his person,’ and ' for llir space
High School Report.
Conjured alone in the fever of haste,
credit for military skill m effecting 'hiv recent
or another, to spend most of her lime in Nor of llirso hours ’ l-li it nuked on ilid flour 1'
Messrs. Maaham and _ lUng .*—Will you
Harrying on with extravagant projects,
change of poiition, and Ihink his cobdUldh ia>
Little we reck of treasures we waste :
mandy ; while William, notwithstanding bis Nearly thirteen yeilrs afterwatd.iciicim-tances
please
insert,iliQ following abstract of llio re
Little we know of the diamond moments,
much'improved, so far as (hu Iraalih' of hi*
extreme dislike to the ‘cold English winters,’ similar, tliougli nut quito cu fisgnint, aliended
Ail to be gathered and garnered in store.
Ill’ll (tAXIIASI, { nAA' It «(IA«).
port of our High School, lor the term ending
K I) I Tons.
Mailing our worthy or wortlilesn possessions
found it equally necessary to rende chiefly in the death ol William Rufus.
troops is concerned. It is a' lilfle airtgular
July III:—
Up in the laud inhere we’ll hurry no more.
England.
‘ William’s anxiMiy for iiidiiey,' «fiyi the Cothat'SecessiU' t>a^ (rented just ns Hie peoplU of
water
VILLE
...
JULY
17,
18G2.
Treasures that lie all around us in plenty
The whole number of names registered for
At length, however, promptness and energy temporary whose onesided ‘muirulily’ w«
lire North were^doring. Ilm' late bdflles.- .Yri
• We never^ecd as we’ro hnrrying on,
succeeded in ‘ conquering a peace,' and Wil have before remarked, ‘ is tlie only tiling fur
the term is for/y three. The average aUcnds
And when in Heaven our ooffers are empty
the first place a great victory was vatguejy 'kh'-!
AOKKia tOH nth MAIL,
We shall first know how they’re lost and are gons ; liam haslenod lo hi-^ laiiiily and native land. which he can he justly bl«m,;d.
’riiis ha t M. PKTTHNOlI.r.
anccj
thirty one. During the term an account
S
l
00
,
N««spn|>cr
Ancnlr.No
10
Sinir
Then shnil we kifow how our spirits have waited
ported, and then all further htfbrnuiation vfi'ljk'f
_llul
now
a
new
difficulty
arose—a
difticuliy
suuglii all opportiiiutie.s lor scraping together; , fltr» ft Hoflton, Hiid 119 Nmubbu
New \ ork.nrf Ag^iits for
Wealth of Eternity planted in Tima.
the iJtftkfro .Mtiil.nnJ ttr* HUthorluetl to rrrfitf HUtcrtiwini»u ol the reciialions and dcpuritoent of each held', and tbe people kept in a state of paiofuf
winch embittered his wliole alter lite, but lie cared not how. . . . He would, ssv anti
The soil for its seed growing barren as ashes,
gubflt riptiotiB, at (hi xaniv rn(^ at riquired at thifl oRtte
kept. In justice to llmse
While we are hurrying out of its dim e.
ailiich piubuhly never would have arise.n had and do almost any thing wliere tlie liope ot »S. U NII1E8 iBurrfBBor to V. II. Palnipr,) NfwBpaprr Adtef* scholar lias been
suspcnac.
.
1 • 1 i
,
.
• .
God works but slowly— but slowly, my brothers,*
William contented himself with maintaining money ulliireil him.’ But wliai did it profit Inin]? Agent, No 1 tfuollay a lltillding Courtstieet, Kobiod, is W hu ItHVe merited II, i MAVe th0U;;nt It bf>Rt lO
Tito rebel force irfllio vicinit’y of Rinhmond'
authori^t>it
to
rcci'iTa
AdTvrUeciuvnti
ntthexamtt
ratcsaBrc*|
Hot hurrying onward in passion and strife ;
Ins own rights, instead of selfishly trespassing him ? ‘ We bj'uuglit noihing into Iliis World,’ quirt'd by us.
| puldi>h (lie names of those whose standing is
’Works with Love only,and only for others,
IS
no
doitbt very strong, and while We aru rie^
on those of others.
eays the Apo'tle, ‘ and-H-^ ceiluin tlial we can O'" ^d»prtlien» abroad are refetrad (ft the agfftta ntiftu’d excellent. In deportment and recitation the
Hot for Himseir in the green fields ol Life 7
abuTo
inlorcing M'cClellah . they nr# ilbl idle. OilH
Let us sit down and be calm and be thoughlfa),
It will be remembered that, when com darry iiolliing out.'
following
George L. piiandlur, Willie F. traiisporls are occasionally fired into, while’otVi
Lifting our hearts to Eternity's brink —
AI,I. I.KTTEIIS AND OOMMUNirATIONII
pelled fo reside in England, William at dif
It was by tlie clianlalile offices of one HuleLet us cease living alone for the Present.
Itrlatins
olthsr
lo
the
tiu.lnei'H
or
ediloilel
delmrtDicnt
oT
lilts
Djer,
Wm.
Redinglon,
Chauiicey C. Sheldon, I heir way up the James river, and there i*
lereni limes had given to his eldest sun a share win prohtihly the siep-liitlier ol William, (hat psper -aoulil be addressed (O'* Mizhah A W IHO,’or ‘ EASTrsW
Let us cease hurrying^ what do you think ?
in the regency of Noriinindy, and great was tlie corpse was convejed lo Caen, for inter Mail orrice ’
Sarah Cliiindler, Linda Emery, Lucy .1. Gelcli- lalk of uti ikon clad aleamer nt Hicbmuriff, bgq
Ihe resentment of the young man wlirn called ineiit. Prince Heiiiy, having made sura ol
THE BETBIBUTIONS OF UFE.
ell, Anna F. Ililcliings, Mary C. LoWe, Susan our folks would be glad tnoce her Wintovo'IW-)*
nrlTH UISTOKIUAI^ ll.LU8TnATIOK8, upon lo relinquish it into Ins father's hands.
ills legacy, met it at tlie eiiiranee of the Ah
Tiip, Sick and Wounded Soi-dixus.— I’ercival, Clara Alden, Clara SturievanI'. In
low Fort Darling.
.
The playful lliuugli rude aft'ront which ac bey ; but no soonPT had ilie ceremonies com Li't n not be forgollcn, in our z-al for more
^
Sr MBS. UMa^BLDON BALL.
addiii'un lo the nhowe, the fullowiiig rank ex
cording to Viiali-s, he received from his young iiienced, Ilian they were so completely inter
Vicksburg
still
holds
out
uhdier
a
yigoro^*
’ '
As 1 have done, bo Ood hath requited me.”
est brothers at the Castle of L'Aigle, increased rupted'by a file like, that which lia I disturbed so'ilisri, lliHl the sick ui.d wounded now in ilic cellent in (Kpo'rtineiii, hut not in reciiatioii ; — cannonade. The canal by which'/he city wilF
Our next illuatraiiun hIihII be taken froai this feeling; and failing lo obtain the sail.lac tliose of the coronaiion, lhat Ilia body was ho«pilalj HIP in need ol our piiriieular efforts. Leri T. Hh) ward, Fiank Pliilhrick, Foster J
be indiliited, rapidly approaches compleljo'n,.
Iba life p( William the Conqueror. We se lion he demanded, lie wiiiidrew in anger from again almost deserted, till the fire had lieeii Wi iihing w iiti wounds and with feier, ina Ptrcival, Eudura Day, Julia Dunbar, France^
and a small rise of the river would speedily
lect bim from among the thousands whom we the court. Alter a time, Matilda's entreaties suppressed. Nor even tlien was it peimiiled hot cliiiiale and in crowded places, they suffer
Dunbar, CliristiHiiii Guff, Floieiice Tuttle.
might select—for history is crowded with such induced him to see his father, hut Ins lone was 10 enter its lani resling-placs in peace, till an
finish the work.
'
...
Instances—tmrauee his life is not only exceed haughty in the extreme.' When ndmonialied act of injusiice, ol winch William liad been much lor coulirig and palalahlu drinks. The The following scholars liave been pie.tnl
Curtis’s army is reported safe, hkving bent*.'
ingly interesting, but remarkably well autlien as to the consequence of his conduct, Robert guilty when lia founded lliat abbey, tli riy lite women of the Soldiers’. Aid Akssociaiion of every r/uy dm ing lliB lerni, and have not been en the enemy in every encounter.
licaued, having been preserved to us in those answered that lie did not come to listen lo ser years before, liad been acknowledged, and ^o Wateiville are niilt making effurts lo conlrihule tardy: — Wm Redinglon, Cliaiincey C. fShi-1The rebels have completely obstructed Mo
minute paiticulars which best enable us to mons with which he bad been nauseated by tar as might bo repaired. For wlien ihe 10 llieir relief in this respect ; and p<rrsoiiS don, CliiibtiiHia Gofi’, Florence Tuttle. Cail
bile Bay and dug a ditch entirely around the
trace cause and effect, by so many, both friends his tutors when learning grammar, hut lo claim Bisliop liad pronounced ilie otalion, and Ilie luving sliiubs, jollies or o’her articles that can
ilie D.1VIS was present every day, and lardy
land foes, who lived in his day, or near it, and Ills investiture winch had been promised ’ attendants were about lo place the body in the
who had every opportunity to ascertain the him. ‘•Answer me positively,' he added, ‘are newly-opened grave Fliz Aithur, a Norman be conveited into drinks for the sick, are re but once Absent one day or less tliitn one
A recapture of Baton Rouge by ihb rebnl's
(ruth.
not these things so? Have you not promised Knight, ‘ to whose patrimony that place per quested to le.ive llism at the house of Mrs. day :—Wrllle F. Dyer, Sarah Cliandler, Linundi-r Van Dorn, is reported but we fiopo ‘
to
bestow
them
on
me
?
’
William of Malmsbury. who lived within a
tained,’ stepped lurna'd and forbade the in Static, on .Main st. as early as convenient next d.i Emery, Anna F. lliicliings, Mary C. Lirw,
without good fonndation.
‘ It is not ray custom lo strip before I go lo tiirment. ‘ Bishop,’ “aid lie, ‘ tjie man whom week. Any aiticles adapted lo contribuin lo I Ju|i„ Dunbar.
few years of the Conqueror's death, and who
The rebels are active in the West, botfing,
-(as librarian of the nionaeMry of ibul name) bed,’ replied his father ; ‘ and as long as I live you hare praised was a robber. This pliiee
jju report has been made of those s,cholurs no doubt, to prevent reinforcements from tbkt
4iad great facilities for (be careful research I will not deprive myself ol my native realm.’ was the site of ray father’s house, nliicli this Ihe comfort of soldiers in the ho»pilal8 may he
William then proceeded to quo'e Scripture dead duke took violen'Iy fiom him ; and here left in care ol Mrs. Adam Wilson, the acting ^ wlio, 1 ain sorry lo say, leli the gehool near its quurisr going to the stipporl of McClellan.
which bis writings ;evince. I>hu8 bears witness
to this fact in the preface 'to hit (bird book. — a practice in which, like other irreligious upon part ol mine inheriiance luunded tins president of the atsuciaiion It must be a 'close. 1 car, not so much blame the scholars,
'Mormant and English,’ei^'s he, incited by men, he frequently indulged, when it happened Clfutch. . . . In the name of God, there privilege, especially to ihose who have sons or |,j |1,b paietils, for allowing such a stale ol Two Icderul regiment's have been Oapturgd dt
Murfreesboro', Tenn.,' and' Nashville arid
different motives, have written ol King Wil- lo suit his purpose—and then added : ‘ Nor is .fore, I forbid you lo bory him, or cover him brothers in the army, lo render some aid In
tilings. Nut only in your High Scliool, hut Louisville are both threatened; Our forces ■
liaiD. The former have praised him to excess, it 10 be borne that he who owes his existence with my glebe!’ Oiheis who were present
while the latter, out of naliunat hatred, have fo ma should aspire lo be my rival in mine bore witness to the tnilli of Fiiz Arlliur’s relieving itie dt-tress lhat everywhere exists ill all llie schools, there has been a loss ol for are rnllyini’ lo tbe rescue.
laden their 'Conqueror SliUb undeserved re own dominions.’
statement. ‘ Whereupon,’ adds an old elironi since iho la'e lenible halites. Evorylliiiig ty or sixty par cent, of Iho scholars during the
'I'he concentration of Iho BCaltefed'forces iu
Robert made an insolent rejnirier, and then cler, ‘at tlie desire of Prince Henry, Ihe only bestowed as above will he sure lo reach those last two weeks. The tendency is pernicious.
proach. For my part,’ he adds, ‘ as the blood
Virginia,
under Pope, is working well. RebpV”
quilling
his
father's
presence,
hastened,
with
a
ol either people flows in my veins J slia'I steer
one of William's sons who was present, a hun’- inosi in need.
Our schools are not, nor c.in they ever he, wlia t partisans have been driven out and'a success-”
a-middlC course.’ We may nemark, however, parly of malcontent barons, to his maternal dred pounds of silver were paid lo this biawl
CoRiiKCTiON.—Tliroiigli misinformation we they should he, until the parents are interested
that as so frequently happens with those who uncle in C'landers. There lie employed him er, lo quiet liis audacious claim.’ Fivechrou
fill d.ish on rebel cavalry Wat lately, made gt,,,
profess ' neutrality,’ bis ‘ middle course,’ when self in forming a party hostile to Ins father, iciers, wlio lived at or near the lime, bear wii were led into several provoking errors in llie to send their scholars constantly, and then visit Culpepper. Gan. Pope has issued a stirring
closeAy scanned, shows >a most suspicious lean and at length, encouraged by several princes, nhds lo the truth of this incident. It reminds programme for Commencement week pub them in llieir school. Will not (he parents
address lo his soldiers, and protnitei lo lead
whose envy was exited by William's success, one of the solemn * trial of Ihe dead among
ing (0 what seemed the stronger side.
lished in our last. Park Benjamin, Fisq., will look well lo this matter i During the past them lo victory.
The grewt 'error of the •Conqueror’s life con- actually took up arms against bim.
the ancient Egyptians.’ If such a custom ex
But there was yet another ingredient In isted among us, bow many flattering obituaries deliver Ihe porra, and noi^Rev. S. F. Suiiih ; term but two parents have visited us. In all
•tdtoA, it would seem, in neglecting the duties
Gen. Howard in WATfcRTi(,i.B.—On
llie Germania Band, and nut Augu.'-ta Band we have had but eighteen visitors. The facts
of tire ipofliiion to which he was entitled, and the Conqueror’s cup, more bitter than even would remain unwriiien !
forcing btnseff rolo one to which bis claim this, lor his wife, in whom he had always
Nor did ihe reiribuiiva circumstances which will lurnish the music; and lliere will he a in lire case speak for tJiamselves. Other things Monday next, at 2^ o'clock P. M., there will
was, to say the least,'extremely doubtful. At placed such boundleaa confidence, and who, had attended the Conqueror’s life ceaSe even prize deelamqliun by the Junior Class, on being equal, it is a universal rule that in those be an opportunity lo both see and bear Gen.
that time ha appeared to possess overy requi except in this instance, certainly deserved it, with his death and burial. For ihe way in
Monday evening. A corrected programme districts where the inhahilanls most frequently Howard. He will address the people on (he
site for a happy and usetul life—commanding bad, with inexcusable weakness, so far f'oigot- w bich ‘ the sins of the failier’g ’ may be ‘ vis
and systematically visit their schools, the best subject of tbe war.-^on the Torwn Hall Coro,
intellect, a fine presenOe, vigorous healtti, a ten her duty as lo supply his rebellious and iied on the children,’ was forcibly illustrated will be found below.
scliools |ire found. If parents rightly viewed mon. Other gentlemen are expected to bw
‘beautiful wife, who was indeed a helpmset, dissolute son with money. How keenly Wil by the death ol Ins favorite, William Ruius,
Cj^mmencement Week In Watervilloand several children of unusual proiHi'se. The liam, lell this stroke may be gathered from the in the ‘ New Forest.’ li will be recolleeled
e exercises at llie coining Cuiinneiicement the importance of the interests of their oiT- prescnl, among whom are Hon. John A Fe.
dilBcullies which had beset bis ■easily life'had manner in winch he addressed her. ‘ Where that among the wrongs tlial weighed most
spriiig we cun but heliete that it would b'ing ters, of Bangor, and atlorney-^eiseral Driimi. Valeivtlle College will ho as follows :—
yielded to Ins address and energy, •whileto Ins in all the world,’ said lie, ‘ could you have heavily upon the Conqueror’s Spirii, when lii'
nday livening, Ang. lOtft, ihero will be ibeiii ocru*iuiially into tlie presence jot the incnil, of PurilaoA A large assemWy is
fine admiaislraiivo talenia the condiiioo of his found a companion so faithlul and devoted in come to die, were iIiosb which tie had caused
his
affeciions?
Behold
my
wife,
she
whom
I
by
the
planting
of
Ihal
Forest.
WlieCher
he
a
as
A
iiiuii heftiie the Buardman Missionary schoul, lhat they might obtain same .personal peeled, and no doubt Ihe addresses will be'well
native land afforded full and honorable scope.
][t will he remembered, loo, that bis most have loved as my own soul ; to whom I have planted it, as 'i'ytler says, ‘ to gratify his pas- SocieM'. by Rev. Dr. Sliepiiid, of Bangor.
kiiowlidge of ii» practical workings. 1 trust woriby of a crowd. Leave your hay field/ ’
cherished plan, were almost uaifarmly sue confided the government of my realms, my eion lor the chase,' or from poliiieal motives,
On Monday evening, Aug. llt/r, llieie wilt iliut the day IS not far distant when rodilTer- farmers, and join (be denizens of Ibe shops
cessful. H< succeeded in obtaining from Ed treasures, everything that I possessed in (he as BlackstuneiBiid Diayiuii ihink. it is certain
ence will give way to interesf, and interest be and stores in bearing about the war, fro.m' onu
ward ihe Confessot at least a verbal adoption, world of power ami greatness; she hath sup that no measure of liis reign bad led lo greater be a PrJze Declamation by the Junior Class.
who has been actively atvl usefiiUy engaged i
get
enthusiasm in beliulf ol our schools,
On
I’
u
e.'.day,
Aug.
12tA,
there
will
be
an
as his heir, in extorting from the ship-wrecked purled mine adversary against me! She hath suffering. By Ids oiders, over lliiily miles ol
in it from tbe beginning.
Harold a recognition of his claim, in silencing strengthened and enriched him from the wealth a most lerlile country were totally depi'puluted. exiiiniiuiti'in of caiidi'lales for adiiiis-sion <o
JusTiN P. Moore, Principal.
the opposition of his baroiH, an'd securing which I confided lo her keeping; she hath se Churches were thrown down, wliole villages CoHegCj at the Cliapel, commencing at 8 J\>a'Fiivii.LE, July 1.’), ISti'J.
AIii.itia ElsotioNs.—At the meetShgf of~
most of the alliance for which he was so anx cretly employed her zeal and subtlety in his destroyed, and then inliabitanis, men, women, o’clock, A. M.
Tuouui.sd. — Pike, of the Age, is in a the two village companies on Tuesday lasf,
ious. He succeeded, too, not only in subju cause, am] dune everything lo encourage him and cliildien, lo the nuii.her ol one hundred
• Class Day ’ will he celehiatcd, the pri^it ‘flurry.’ Alier detailing, in,liis peculiar way, the following officers were chosen
thousand, it is said, thiust tprth, to seek a re
gating the Saxons, but in suppressing every against me ! ^
From Matilda's reply, as recorded by the luge where ilii'y might.
I
yeai, for (lie first (jrne, at lliis insiituliort; and llie successliil prosecution ol Augusta rumQo. A.—1. Sl Bangs, Captain ; Jobw Las*
revolt whereby ihey sought to regain their in
There can he no duuhl tlial from those suf the forenoon ol Tuesday will he occupied by sellers by friend Crosby, lie ezclaiics
dependence. Nor did he, in any ol his liurd- graphic pen of their eotemporary 'V’ilalia, we
sells, 1st Lieut.; Geo. Jewell, 2d do.; J.-P
fought battles, ever receive, a wound, nil at may judge how little real happiness successful fering beans ruse ‘ many a cry to offended an oraiion, poem and .the other usual exercises
Could nut Air. Crusby cunfiiie him<elf tu Hill, Sd do.; W. W. Edwards, 4ih do.
(he age of filiy four he wa« utiliorsed by his aiiibition had secured lo her. ‘ Mj luid,’ she Heavkn ; and lliougli Inspiiatioii lias de of Ihe occasion.
water T Alust tfe assault—cruel man tlial lie
Co' B.—&L P. Geiobell. Captain j G. H-*’
«wn rebellious son on (be flelde of Arcliem- answered, ‘ 1 pray you be not surpri-ed it 1 elare I llial ilie curse causeless ihnil not come,'
Is I—uur liquor also? 0 Crosby, you will be
Atktiis,
1st Lieut.; NaibanicI Mender, Sid do. ;
feel
a
mother's
tenderness
for
her
first
horn.
In
the
evening
an
Oraiion
W'ill be deliveretl
It
leaves
us
lo
inter
ihai
llie
curse
wliii;h
is
not
braye.
Ihu death ul us I Can’t the Wulerville Mail
But with all his advantage^ how much of By the virtues of the Most Hiou, 1 protest causeless msy. . It was only through 'be pray at the Baptist Church, befure the literary so persuade him lo ‘ dry up ?’
A|. B. Millett, 3<1 do. M. C. Hatch, dili do,
„
happioess did the Conqueror secure. Or, in (hat if my sun Robert were dead and buried, ers of the in»n whom lliey liad wronged by cieties, by J B. Angel, editor ol tlie PioviCarnpuny A inclodee all north of Temple
Just what he is doing—trying la ‘dry up ’
the homely hut expressive phrase of mercan lur Irom ibe sight ol the living, seven leei their uij^i^si judgment, that (lie three friends deuce Jourfial, lo he followed by a Poem by
St.,
and Co. 0> all souTb of that line.
the
puisunous
fountains
of
misery,
the
rum
deep
in
1
be
earth,
and
that
(be
price
of
my
ol Job eriaped u retributive chasiiremcnt;
tile life, ‘ what did he g'qin Ly the operaiion ? ’
shops; and that, we fear, is what makes yon
Let us, by the help of ancient chronicles and blood could restore him lo life, I would iilieer- and tlius spoka (lie Sui’kkmb Sovereign by Pufk benjamin, fil-q..
TieoNio Ditision.—The following Tv a
tully bid It flow. For his sake I would en Hi8 servant MoSES :—‘Ye shall not afflict | On Hec'ncirfay, 13//r, w ill occur the regular squirm.
tnodern research, try to ascertain.
list
of tlie offleers of Ticonio Division idi- of
dure
any
suffering
;
yea,
things
from
wliicli,
We are told that when, previous to depart
any widow or (aihcrless child. If thou afflict j exer'-'ises of the graduiiliiig class—wiiichnum
Promotion.—Capt. F. E. Heath, of Co. T. for tbesCirrrent quarter
go members.
ing on hit dangerops expedition, he invested on any oiher ogeasion, the feebleness of my lliem inay w.se, and they cry at all anto ' ^
11, ul the Maine Third, has been commisiiuned
Wm. A. Stevens, W. P.
bis consort Matilda with Ihe regency ol Nor sex would shrink with terror. How then cun Me. I will surely hear their cry. (Exodus
- The Germania Band will furnish the music, as Alujur of one ol the new Regrmints—the
O. T. Gray, W.A. .
mandy, be associated with her llieir son Rob you suppose that 1 coold enjoy the pomp and 22 22, 23 )
There is k tradition that William's son and prohalily give a Concert on Wednesday
Henry Town, R. 8.
eri, then just turned of thirteen—a measure luxuy'jr with fvhioh 1 was surrounded, when'l
lOili. Win. A. Hatch succeeds Capt. HanG; P- Waters, A. R. ^
which, by fostering the youth’s naljural pride knedi that bo was pining in want and misery ? ’ Ricliaid and/his eldest grandson, both met evening, lo be foUowed by a Levee at Piesiscum
in
the
command
of
Cq,
G,
of
wliidi
Goo.
\Wnee4 not iraoejhe prdgreVs of iliis re their death in that same New Forest, during denl Champlio’s.
Morris Soule, P. S.
of character, and exposing him to Ihe evil in
A. Meinlire is now 1st Lieut, aod Bainuel
¥. S. Chase, T,
flsnee of flatterers, undoubtedly led to that belliow, lorjl-is wgll known boivi, in the haiile his lilelime; hut he tlial as it may, ilieiecan
Wo never sneer at any scheme that may be Ilamhieti 2d Lieut, it is pleasant lo know
Charles E. Cross,,CT.
, ..r
most unduliful conduct, from which William to which it led, the falser v(aA unhoraed and he no doiihi lhat his darling, William Rufus,
wminded by ifia-.iion ;
though when Rob was killed by a randmn -sliel, while l.uniing calculHied to advance, in the least, the indue- that this is nut the work of favoritism, but
Charles Lylord, A, C.
'\
afterwards suffered so suvertly.
G. A. L. Meirifield, 1. B.
'
After reaching England safely, and proving ert recognized hte^antagonist,' his better feel there. As belore remarked, a neglect simitar Inal wealili ol the community.' Tliere may that in every iiistaace the promotion liiu been
R. S. Boulter, a a
victor in the sanguinary battle that rid him of ir.gs prevailed,'ihd-'reconcilialioii that lollowed 10 lhat which attended the Conqueror's death he ami ih^re may not he, something ol the
,1. Nye, Chap.
,
'
bis rival, the Conqueror appointed Christmas- was but tempvr^J'^i for Matilda's health failed was observable in that of the selfish lliuugh wild goore eliase order in the pHrticulur lisli well earned.
3ay fot his corunalion. A brilliant pageant it rapidly; and^alW' her death, Robert aghin beloved .son who succeeded lo Ins ill gotten enterpiiso lo which the d/atlalludes ;bu( we
Bore.—By
a
letter
from
a
member
ol
Next
Babb,It
It
afiernuoii,
as
we
are
ioforraetl,.
.' gains in England ; for no sooner was it ascer are willing that Mr. Crosby or any other genssAs. And as be listened to the shouts of the broke out in^s^p^kVobellioD.
Four.
afWf.
adSiieli William ex tained tiiai tiin accident which deprived him ol lleiiiaii should do all he cun to test the matter, Co.’ G, of the Maine Third, to a friend in Rev. Mr. Dillirigbam, will, by'request, rejpeatV
multllude and the flatteries of (hose who rode
beside him, be no doubt exulted in the success penence'^i^hmg'hut trpoble and, disquiet, he tile was nally laial, than Ins attendants hastily so lung as he does not encroach on (he rights our village, we learn ikal in addiliori lo tbe sermoo on National Affairs, which be de.
Charles W. Low, reported in our last, George livesed some weeks ago.
of bis tplans, and revelled in anticipations of met wilhYui'‘fOtrii>u(i*h acoideqtM^t caused dispersed, ‘ heeause.’ said (he chronicler, ‘all of others—Ken. Journal..
were intent on other matters.' As it occurred
his future grealness. Yet even then an inci bis death.
Will the Journal be kind enough to explain S. Rollins, ^fileston W. Atherton and Henry
Exaspi
about sunset, some laborers wlio werh return in what way Mr. Crosby bas ailempied lo en
dent occurred that detracted greatly from the
The foMowirtg memberrs of (fie Maine Tbfrd,
De Ruoher are also rsNsing, rmd aaa probably
ing Irom (lieir daily toil discovered the body ;
pleasure of the day, for when ihe crown was French
are in hospital at ProvideiDce, B. 1.:—Charles
croach
upon
the
rights
of
others,
in
his
labors
-prisonere.
Thu
writer
saye,
under
date
of
tbe
and a rliaieoal-burner named -Purketi, whose
p^phd'qpon his head by the Archbishop Al- rose
descendants were said lo be still living near m behalf of this fish enterprise? Buppose, 8ih insi.:—We nre camped on Iba ouipoate, H. Robinson, Co. H s L. S. Starkey, CB. H;*''
dretl, (be acclamations became so noisy that dies
the spot when the amiquarian Milner piihlislied /or once, you look at this matter, honestly Irom ready to fiybt at a moment's warning. Sand Ed. A. Rowe, Co. Q^; P. Penney, Co. H.
Ihe Norman soldiers mistook them for indica And ‘ not long nrief,’ says
tions of an attack from (he conquered Saxons, Malmesbury, ‘in. the end of August, when the Ills ‘ History ol Winclioster,' in 1709. placed a standpoint aborp the dam ; you may discover out Ihe Home Guards^ we have abundant
* They say ' ibsi an offer of 8700 bas b«en>
and ib hasty revenge, set fire to Ihe adjoining corn was upon the ground, ihe clusters on the it upon Ills huinhlu vehirle, and conveyed it to lhat there orji those whose rights have been
refused
by Mr. Charles Emery for hie buck,
work for tbym to do. Now is Ibe time for
houses. As (be buildings were of wood, the grapes, and the orchards laden with fruii, he lliat city. Henry had already taken posses
skin
mare,
Dolly Drew.
encroached
upon
ever
since
jts'existence.
As
collected
an
army,
and
entered
France,
tram
them
lo
show
their
patriotism
and
drill,”
sion of the fine palace isliich hi, father had
flames spread so lapidly that many lives were
Wbsn Ihe President wrseat Harrison’• Land-'
lust, artd the Abbey itself was in ducii danger pled down, and laid eveiy thing lo waste. built and winch his brother bad so recently oc lur Brother Pike's jokes, to which the editor
The New Regiments—The Colonels of
that even’ William, usually so sgll-possessed, Nothing could assuage his irritatvd mind, so cupied ; and (lie next morning William Ruius of the Journal alludes, ibry do not trouble us the lour regiments now organiniog in this Stale, ing, recently, he found our soldiers—who had
determined was he to revenge this injurious wa.s interred in (he cathedral but without any
/altered in the ceremonial.
so much as he imugfnes ; iude>-d ihey were not are Col. A. W. Wildes, of Skowhegan, 16ih ) just been through that terrible week of flglrt*
After an absence ol six months, William, iBUiii, at the expense of inulinudes.’ It was ceremony whatsoever.
m our mind when the paragraph on which lie Col. Thourai A. Roberts, of Portland, 17ih ; ing, night and day—at work in (he Ireoefaea,
with a splendid retinue, reiuriijpl^triumpliHiilly while burning the city of Mantes, and while
lyiNB.— A new w-ine is just coming iiif^ comments was written. Brother P. islhn Merto Normandy. Matilda and lii^ c'lildren met riding hither and tfiiiher, ‘ furiously command
Col. Daniel Chaplain, Bangor, 18ib; Col. and aeaong tbejs teveral ei-congroasmeB.—
popular favor but by no means intoxteatnig in
lum on his landing, and rapturously wa, he ing his people to add fuel to the conflagratiun,’ nature. We refer lo bpeer's Sumbuci Wine, ryman of ibe editorial force 'at Ibe Capital, Frederick D. Bewail. Bath, 19ib. Theta reg Buppose the question of employ ing,ci(Mljjiihande
^oeted by all classes of bis coucirymeii, for (hat his burse, chancing lo step upon a piece
and seldom treats any aubject seriously or up imenis will reiffleavous, Ihe 16ih at Augusta, in their stead bad been proposed to them, bow ^
those who had opposed the expedition ol burning timber, started, and injured his which has betn introduced into lbs hospitals on principle ; but Ire is “ a fellow ol InBniie
and
principal
drug
stores
in
this
city,
and
in
17ib at Portland, 18lh at Bangor, 19ih at would ibe vole have stood, and what would j
.,m>sv lauded him to the skies. It was in visit- rider au severely that ‘ he never more pul fool London and Paris, by Alfred Bpesr, of Pas
have benome of oooslitulional scruplet?
jest,"
with
whom
people
are
content
to
laugh
ill
siirrup.'
Bath.
______
■ipgiliia .various parts of bis native realm lliat|
The Conqueror’a death bed was a gloomy sale, N. J.—[Albany Standard.
eveo when Ibe juke is agaioil iheiir. Of aome
William asw ilie eummer and autumn pass
A iiriogeni confiscation bill bM passed both
Cul. Plaiaied, ol iba Maine Eleventh, a
A paroled officer who hud traversed Missis of you, buwever—destitute of Pike’s wit, hut
away ; and ho "tas preparing for the festivities ane, embiliered by that saddest of all sad feel
Ironses of CongrotSr aod awahs the Signature
of Christmas when tidings that the Saxons ings — unavailing aulf reproach — a feeling sippi and Alabama, obsnrved to os the other with no batter animus—we did hope better brave and aecompikbed oAeer, baa returned of tbe Presidenr.
borne seriously ill. It is hoped (bat be will
had taken adr-anl.ag* of his absence, to plan a which be vainly sought to re(nove by confes- day, that the whole of that country was ‘ either
things s and your aueera and manifest injustice,
The Washington Star says* With snub
general iosuwoetion, compelled bim to again sioo and tardy reparation. It was embittered an encampment or a con,field.’ If lire ex
sooo recover and rejoin bis regimenf, (ot inch
hid his lamUy /aresroll -tnd hastily embark for loo by neglect; fur though he linge'red some periment succeeds of starving out a people we acknowledge,,gave ua pain. Let ui hope men as be cannot be'absent at the present soldiers as Maine bse turned out, and such
lime, and eiithi of his ten obildren, were still with an illimilabla extent of fruitful soil, with for your speedy amendment.
GeneraU as Howard, Berry and Jarjaeson, the
England.
juncture witboui impairing iba cffeotiveDese of Pine Tree State hsk reason lo be proud of
ifaving suppressed the rev’^ht however, the living. Prinoe Henry only remuiued with him four millions of slaves to cultivate it, and with
‘ Things is Work ino.'—The President our army.
her record in tbe present war.* .
Conqueror sent for Matilda, an.d on her ar •to the last. His favorite, William Rufus, bad these slaves held to the set vice of Ibeir mas
has
issued insiiuctiona to Gpu. Saxton lo igke
hastened
to
England
to
secure
the
crown,
ters
by
our
own
generals
an(|
armies,
future
rival, caused her to he crowned at Winches
Instead of calling the legMitute logelhiir,
Benaior Pessadea bas been cbaiged by tome
ter, amid every eircumsiaace that cou id con ^ thinking,’ says the clironicler, * that it was historians will be puzzled to explain bow it posiefiion of deieried plautatjooa, and lo con with being • liitle loo cooservativa in bia mo the Governor takes Ihe respoosibiliiy of prof
Iributa to the splendor of the occasion. * T'sn- more advanlageoiis to look lo bis future bene Was dons._____
trol or employ the people thereon as circumquilliiy,’says Miss Strickland,* now appeared fit than to be present at hi# fathers luueral.' Multhh in Parvo.—Rev. Augustas Wood lances roq'iirc. General Butler ia informed tives, but in ibo recant debate en Ibe Coofls- fering a State boutiiy of >80, in additiw td
cation Bill, jual p^iead, be came up squarely wkai was previously offered, making in all ali
to be completely restored; and -Matilda, en rbe rebellious Hebert was iu Geimar.y ; and bury, |n his Fourth of Jujy oration at Provi
joying nvery bappinewns • wife,» mother npd
Hnnry no •aooner saw that liln wm ex- dence, remarked, lhat,' if the South is willing that the negroes cannot be sent back aod must lo Ibe light aland point. He aaid be wns of odvaoee of '870 (o aneb recrqil.
g queen, eeemtd to be planed at the very sum-' tinot than he depaned, to maka •ure of the to sacrifice the Union loir the sake of slavey, not be allowed to suffer. Those who can work, the opiuion that ibis ‘ white kid-glove war.
Dstioiocn Salikb DKAuaHT« Tain "
mil of earthly feiioiiy.’ But a cloud was eath- ‘rive ti'iou^and poUnds, in ^ilver, just be- who can complam if the lojal people are wit should be made to do so . JTbe Preaideot in
him, e^a bia
fof apwh of WU'llkm'^vigilance and ae- queatbed (o
" *"
'* father a treMury ling to sacrifice slavery for the aako of the indicating tbit does not auumn to sail)* any fare’ would not dc( that wo must "avail our- twenty grains of carbonate of sor)a, aod an
eelves of tbe means wbioh Ibe Great Ruler of equal quantity of white eugar, Iwonty-Bro
variiy, iba rakolta of the Eiigliib beMme ap •bould be iak*n jpouession ot by the elder Union.'_______________________
general rule at present with regard lo ibe lire Universe bad plao^ in our hands' to over grains of tilbsr leoron or tariario aoid {
frequani and alarming, that be deemed it brother. The great oflloera dieperaed themThe crops at Ibe yiffitt pte coming in boon
this in two glasses of water as Qsoat. ]f yon
_______________________
neecMiary to seed hi* fanily, foy lafdiy, to telvea, lome to offer homage lo Eober|, oibarg Tifully, ao|i oqyo promiMi wall. At the Bobib Statw
whelm tbesa wreiebas dbo are making war substitute half a leiuon for the acid, il will he n
Noraaanriy | end anoibar of iboee long aepare- In WjUiam Rufoa $ while the eervanta, after
upon ua, upon qiviliMlton,and upon Cbriaiian* still more dellolotu draught, aod Very refresljr.
fieitt'whk^ wn know be felt ao keaoly, waa plundering the bouae, where ibeir aovereigo abort crops of wLaat and osla an reported, . Hg-Froaidant Van Bumo ia at tbe point of
liy.” He woeld not employ favages—bringing ing in hot weather, or wbeu feverls|r«.
bot
(bera
will
be
■
ierfo
yield
of
corn,
■
death,
bad
^uit
breathed
bja
|M(,
of
e»erytbiii|
vMdlb*,
Iwdeedi frqqt Ihtn liof
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THE EASTERN MAIL,
!!^n Ihlirpcn2i(nt Jamtlji SiTcrospaptr,

Bucoxisoas TO arLta,
TTAV^^ Just returned ftotn the City', aud ^rought an
KNTIRR NKW BTOpk’ei^

li pnbliffhed every Thiir^dey, by
jriAXHAm

A

D

“Economt^is

PEA.'VV Sc O-.A.f.X.EE'l',

MING,

\

BOOTS AND SllOPiS,

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS,

At Frye'M Building^ Main Succt,, WatervUh'
Ern. MAXnAM.

DAN t R. WING.

T En
fi.
If pnid in Advance, or within one Tnonlli,
peid within six monthe,
.
•
(nid within the yrnr,

Sl.OO
>

1 75

Consisting of IJtdler’, Misses’and (/hildreaV Cloth and Kid
Daliiioret and Congreas of all kinds, Oenlleraen n Thin and
Thick Bootfi. Cloth. J’Htcnt l.oatlfcr ami Calf Skin
Congress BootsT^xford 'H^s and llrogans.

Boys* dk Tontli’s Uoola At Hliocs, of all kinds and
/
di‘«crlpiions.
All of/i^icb have been bought lower than the market price
for NK^ASllj'and wfll be offered at

G r,t a I e r

2 00

li a r g a i n »

than ever before in this Town. All we ask of you Is to give us
CET” Most kinds of Country I’rodncc tnken in pny a rail, and satisfy yourself that our Hlutemcnt is eorrect.
fnent.
KEUKMBKR the place,
Opposhe the Express Office,
£C^ No paper dlscontinned until ell Arrenroges are
/
Store furuierly occupied by Kylcr
pnid except at the option of the pnbliKhers.
I’kavy & Gali.kkt.
POST OFFICE IVOTU E-\VATm\llJ.K.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Joiner's Tools for Sale.
Wmtein MnillravfS dni)} si 10.(0 A.M. Clnpr^at 9 46A M.
CIIEST of SECOND HAND JOINKIl'8 TOOLS, for «le tt
0 45
AnguMe *•
“
“
10 00 “
“
alow price. Enquire at this office.
2
Knrfern
“
“
6 0( PM.
“
4 20 P.M
4 46- *♦
''kowhfirnn**
“
6(i) “
“
*• orrI«!g«»» rk, &e.
"
6 00 “
— “
4.C4 "
3 CtS. j
11^^ n.N rioiv !
j 3 gtg
nririi<t MaI) leeres
MotkIaj WednrAdaynnd Friday at 8.00 a.M '*
8.45 A.M. ^plIK very thinlf oil need and will have 1 ! Agmts wanted —
Office IlounH-frotn 7 A*. M. to 8 P M
1
Bend two aiamps and get full particulara. or 50 cts. and
get a sample.
RlCliAUDS & I.dud,
J’ortlund, Me.
PACT. FUN, AND FANCY.

L

COMM E

An officer of the army of the Potomne usee the foU
lowing laconic sentence in a letter to his brotlier in
‘ Button
I built t. bridge Recording to my own idens,
acroes Che ChicKnhomlny. General McOlelInn who ii
alwaya about, eaid that it would not stand, and it
didn't.*

E M E N T-

Has made arrangements for a
TieiAr OF
OF IIORSFS,
ATTflEIRTKOrn.VU PARK, IFATRKVILLK,
On C'tuniiicnretncnl Day, Ang. 13, 1H02

Three I’urstte will be awarded as follows:—
FIRST PRIZE fSb—Open to Horses of any place or nge ; in
harness mile hv.i's; beat 3 in five
Somebody in tlie army writes to n friend who coun- SKCO.ND PRIZE #]5.-Open to all Hordes , ennditioni some as
above.
•e!ed him in alt kindness to bear himsutf bravely in (Iih TiniiD PRIZE fflO^Opcn to Hordes that havu not tmitcd n
preaence of the foe: * Don't bother me with ndvicc
iiitie in Public in luxs than 8 riiinuies ; 1 2 uiilu hvuts,
We think but little of the counsel of men who M»y nt
best 2 in 8
home. Come out »nd show us how to be brave.' 'Tliin
Adiniasiun 2A els .-l.ndiea and rarriftgcn Frr<*.
isapirited aud to the poiut.
The Track will lefutintlut rate condition and every ar
rangenient
inaue to give satisfitctioii to competitors and a
Skb a Woman, in anottier column, picking Sambuci
Qrapea for Speer’s Wine, it is nn n'diniiHhle article, pieusunt entviti ininoiil to vifitors
DAMEL R. IMNd, Fecretur}.
med in Ilobpitnla and by the first eliiss fainiliea in I’nn^.
MntciTille, July 9th,1802
1
London and N^w York, in prcfcr*^nce to Uhl I’orl Wi.jf

The Poetry of Physic
luiore AA(» bifoicH.

N^OTICES.

Let Men Irk sing of matchhss 7'Mls,
And R.tlin )hnt cures nil huiniiit Ills !
For noiih r ihings. 1 court the muse,
And ring too ^•‘aise of boots and shoes*
Altho’ hiird film's art* cried by some.
And iimiy inrvu the blues,
M e ah shall Imve enon’gh to cat
And fometbing left lor .shoes.

COUKAGr, INVAMnS !

Clem’s Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Fills.
By ihr roncurrenl Iraliviiony of many n ITrrrrs, tlin
fact has BBEN XSTABLItllt I>,
Thai fur the enre of IMnrrIlPO or nysciHt-rv In persona
of all ages, no medicine has ever conic to the ktioaltMlgf
of tho public that so effeolually docF its work and at the
same timelc&Teu the bowels in an ucHtc, healthy condition

.

If 1 know myself, and I think 1 do,’’
l-or bettor bargains, you net d not try,
The P irlor Shoo Sbiie is the p l.ire, . Ttie bert, and i'hc:ipO'‘t placu to buy.

For Sale.

m..,

The subscriber will sell the Imnsc he now orcupies, on FrontFtrect. It is In good condition, and
_______ ttiere Ik a good ganlcn, with Oult trees, Ac., and
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
a well of pure water on tbu premise'*.
- •
MM G. PENNEY.
Ihflifor Cotiglis,
llonrsenrHS anti Bronchial A ffer
cl
Wab'rvllle, July, 1862.
_
1
tions.
I. there
“
is no ictncdy extant that so universally affords
"“wONDKUFUt.!
relief as

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
That for • Tighlnras or Mhrrrit'g on ihr t'hrat,
Pains in the el Je, ora long standing Hack, the best known
remedy is
/

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
That,
an expectorant nnd niucli«irni{iig agent In
cases of Phthisic, Whooping Coi gh, and roiiflrnied i'0n>
sumption, the public b&vc already rendeied their united
verdict in favor of
.

The New Invention.
POLT.KTT'8 SILVER TlPl'I.I) BGOTS and SHOEF. for ch!l
L* dion. far ahe.id of Iheolil coj'per tips Pretty as an ornnineiit nlwa-ys bright as a rllver dollar,and will wear like
Iron. Sold only In Watcrvilh by
GEO. A L. MERUTFIELD,
Main ir'tieet.

T

HOSE Fine Calf Boots that fit so nicely are nuMiufactured
at the Parlor Shoe Store
GEO. A.L M EBRl FI EiiD

"geo. A- L. ^ERRJFIELD.

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS. .
t I.BUI’S SVM.tf ICR CCRB Is a pleasant, agreeable
deroellon of Roots and liarltM.
antLcontains not a partlcls of opium, or niiuo of any sort.
It always does good, .jiod never docs liaiin.
" By their works ye shall know tlum.”
0. C. Goodwin A Co , Boston, Ocn’l Agents for N England
H II.-IlAT.PorilHDd, and B. F. UraiiiURV. General Agents
in Maine. -Hold in WatervBie by Willinm L. Le«lh‘,nnd iii
W«'«t Wotervllle by Isaac B. Morgan and U’illam Macartney,
Mild at Kendall’B Mills by W. I*. Sye and E Evans.
FoM In all tbe principal towns and cities in the State.
28
dc I'O., I’roprieiors, ficirosi. Me.

The innii who sells so cheap.

^

The Proprietor of tho I’lirlor ?hoe Store.
T1 e man wlm ru> s the Elephant
Tho Filend of tlic ^hoelcbs, Ac , &o.
....................
Opposite Elden & Herrick s,
Main Street.
I 3Sr O'-!

Hr Savage

& Cousins.

Atjthc old *• Savage Shop, * on Silver Street.

I

(tr?*'Put up wBh Kr)gH^h. Spanish. German, nnfl Flench
Irectious Price 2u cents per box Sugar Coated.
.^eeadVCtlisnuieublu anultiei culumu.
lyli

I

O

T

T

T

Merrifield’s
Parlor
Shpo Store

W

siro Ic'the lleLlpe an<l directions lor making a simple Vkqrta*
hle Balm, tliat will, in Ironi two to -eight d.iis, rennive Pirnplei, Blotches, Tan. FRLCKLrs, Fnllowyiea*, aud all Impurliies
and roughiicAfi of (lie Skin, loaving the s.ime—an Nature in
tended it should be—SOFT, CLEAR, SMOOTH A>n niAUTtHIL —
Those dexiiing tlie recipe, with full instiucioni, directions,
nnd advice, will please call on or address (w ith leturn postage)
THUS. F CHAPMAN, PracticiL LilEMlhT,
2ni49
831 Broadway, New York.

or A GROSS firsi quality STI KL PEN.", for rale, wholesale
iivlU or retail, at oiUATLY iuducei»prick^. by
^
42 ,
0. T GRAY.

Toilet Articles, Stationery, &c.
ALL at 0 T. GRAY 8,and sec now

ciikap

>r»u can buy

Bru«'he> of nil kin«'r, .Soaps, Hair Oil*, Petfumery, iStati* n
Crtf}',
Y'ankee Notiom*. Kcc. &c.

’ IT IS A FIXED FACT !!
rrilAT IIKifSINf* A: f.l’\\ I havee ju-t received and now
^ offei for rale as good an hs.i tiunt of
GutCKHIFS

AND PuOiISIONS

of ar good a qnidity^aYid lit as low pVicci as can be found in
IVtttcrville.
e are governed by the
iX?*U>K PltlCK SVM K.M.*£^
and nit who trade with ns will get (heir goods at a low price,
and without bantering or icar that Uic^ are not need as well
»a their neighbors.
Our Stock en^braces—
<jiBOCEKIC.S
Piovi.'ioop, I-'lour, Corn, Meal. Bult'-r, Cheese.
Kges'. Cour.iry Produce, Coi fectionery,
..J,

Karilian & Slone Ware, Shoyele,
Wood Saw., Nai!.., &c. &c.

Our motto, in aildition to ‘Quick Foies and small Profits,’ is
” Heal hoi crtly witli all luenl”
Thankful foi Iho libr-rnl
And Ruppciants or Waterproofs, of the most pIintu ol patronage we lisve recehed, we pledge our best offorti
popular make.
to meric a continuance of the same.
Uoodf- delivered in any part of thevitlnge
& Parasolettes
i
Higgins & Lswis.y
In great Variety.

To C'onaiimplhrsl
1 he Advertiser having been lertortd to health in a few Skeleton Skirts
vtiks, by a very sioiple rioedv, att r having snfftrtd M-vtral
AH sixes, nnd of the best make.
Van Anden’s Patent
y t are wich a >evcre lung sfT« rtion, and that dtead di^eH^e conLinen Bosomi, Velvet Ribi>onB, Lares, Embroideries,
xuinptlon, is anxious to nmke known to his fellow sufferers the
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.
Curvets, BIbbons, Y’ella. Moreens, l.luenTubie
henna of cure.
^
Covers, white and iirown Linen Dumusk,
II A N N A II A C O .,
To all who desire It be will Bend A copy of the prest'iipilon
iHo.ichcd Olid brow u Cottons, etc.
ut«d, free of charge, with the ninciioiis for nirpaiing and
Solo Proprietors, 29 f'liff Ht.- New York.
the same, whk'b they will And a CUBE lor ConenmpB’e Iiove boughtwany of tho above named Goods lately, un
tiim, Asthma, UronchitU. A c. Tbe only oLJui t of th« iidterti- der favorable circuuu'tunces.
Two Siirt — fi.OO and St 23*
aerm sechliDg the Prescription Is to betufit (he affiU-ted, and
Ill Ladles' Whire and Slate COTTON HOSE, wo have a-very
Xj^Qn receipt of price a Press will he mailed (o any address,
(o spread Informatlop which be believes to be Intniuat |«, nnd
extensive
nasoriment,'''and
^ire
selling
(hrin
cheaper
than
lust
postage
paid.
Dehcripilve
Clrculard sent if requesled. Sta
he hopes every sulTeier will try bis remedy, as It will cost them
^ea)‘On , and It bouglii by the b«)x qul<e a reduction wiR*bo tioners and Agents supplied on liberal terms.
tiorldDg, and may prove a blesring.
mad?.
Please
give
us
a
call.
ExttanrUiuiiry
iiuLtceiiie.-ts
offernd to intelligent Agents.
I artles wishing the prescriptiun will please address
50
M lil.UMKNTIIAI.I, & Co
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON. Wtlliain^hurgh,
vin48 ^
Kings County, N. York.
Cash fpr Hides.
will be paid for HIDES, CAJ.F_SKIN8 ond_JVOOL
TiitTCKi:N^a. ^ARIC
The naott pleasant, and easiest to odmlnlsier, and most ef
Sij^INS
by
HILTON k DOOi.n'TLKflclcnt mcdieliie R>r tbervllcf and cure of different diseases Is
the Hosneopathk prepeilptions prepared by I'tor. Utrrono,
KENNKoec CouNTT.----- Ip Court of Probato, held at Augusta
he undersigned, having bought Mr
they number forty diflbrent kinds, pnt up singly In boxes at
on the fourth Meoday of Juno, 1P62.
Buck's team, and having added to it rpUFTttN SIMSON. Admiuistrator with the wlJI aimeXbd on
2S cts,o; in different aixed family coees
team, would ro»pe«-itu'ly tniorin
1 the i’erate of J.\MK8 GSBORN, late of U losiow., In said
SeHby O.T. GRAY, Waterviire,-W T Phillips, wholesale the public that they nroanother
prepared to attend to their orders in Coun-y, dt'ceased, having presented hU at'ccunt if uduiinif
Portland, — U. 6. Burr, wholesale. Boston' — Philip I c«, 1^ this line} promptly and al all times
(ration
of the Kstnteof said deceased for allowance:
William 8t.,N. York dent uoywbereou receipt (f j<ik-e.26ci
Ohdi:.kkd. That notice thereof be given toall persAnaiDtorGooUi dell, ered
ested, by publshing Hcopy of this order thiee xtecks &m*cesfiom ilip U| ptT Depi t every afternoon.
siveiy in the Ksktern Mail, printed at H'aUrville, that they
may appear at a Probate t’ourt to be held at Augusta, In said
upon arrivHl ol ih« Kreigtil Tihih. Ht)d from County,
op the fourth Mnn«jay of July next, ^nd sboxv cauae,
In. Wktcrville, July I2ihi by Rev. 0. D B. Pepper,
if any, why the same should not be allowed.
lliu
Lower
Depot
every
'rnesilay,
Willtafti D Ewer, of V'tsialburu', and Miss Julia K
U. K BAKER, Judge.
'Ihor.dHy Hi d Sulurday, on
|(Hmlen,of China.
A true ctpy—Attest: J Burton. Hegiater.
52
In Benton. Sd inst.i by Geo. 0> Br()wn, Kk) , Mr.
nriival of train.
To tho Judge of Probate lor the County of Kennebec*
Jamet G. Keene, of FHlrBelJ, aud Misi Elvira K. Ueruid,
^rilK
updeisigned,
Guaidian
of
Kllat
Ann
HteveOf,
minor
{t!7*‘0rdfr Slates will be kept at the stores of Ira II- Low nnd
of Bfiiion.
& Herrick, aud at the Freight Office ol the Upper Depot. 1 heir of Joseph II Stevens, late <f \tati rville.tn said
Ill Skowhegan, 3th Inst.. Mr. S L. Tobeyiand Miss Elden
County,
deceased
respectfully
reprusenti,
Taut
said
minor
Is
Urd|rcs left on 'hese slates promptly attended to.
llary A. Erenohi both of Norridgewock.
relxud Olid pnssiassd of the follouing I'escrlU'd real estate,
J^ationage lespeettuliy solUiied-'
In East Vassalboro’, ^Htiianiet D. Webb of Unity,
visA H t)ie i iiteicat of said'ward In one uttuivided half of
E. U. Lo'wii & Son.
the Joy farni, situate in Wurvrxille. being the same conveyed
and Lizzie M. Thitell of Benton ; July I3th. Otis D.
YVatervIlle, July 2. 1862.
62tf
to the deceased by tVlIliam Juy, by deed dated April 0,1847.
IlaVie to La^reojdt A> Brenioer, both of Bimiow.
That an advantugeous offvr ot fourhundivd and fitly dollars
lias loHto made for the same, by Utlilnm Joy.ol U'atervlila, in
fiqO.OO BOUNTY I
said i ounty, which offer It is for the interest of all coiicerned
IDtatbs.
iuiuiedlfttely to accept, the procieUs of sale to be plactd at in
.PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, &c. terest
for the benefit of raid ward. 8uid Guurdl-m therefore
lo tbis vlllagfi lOth inst. Mary Theresa, daughter of
Procured for Soldiers an d their lie! rs bv
praya for license to sell and convey tbe abova described real
John and Suean T. Kogerty, aged 3 yre 4 roontbe.
esute
to the person making said offer
BKUMinONO A WJBBB,
O.F.llATIlAiyAY.
Tbislttldbttdt M yottpfand IMr,
Conmellors at Law,
Called bence by early doem,
Just came to show how ewee^a flower
Kennkbic Couhtt,-*—In Court of Pfobatf, held at Augobta
watkkvillk. mk.
on the fourth Monday of June, 1862.
Jn pazkdtse rould blooni.*’
Particulars rent by letter wlH be attended to. Trrms satliOn the petidon atorasoid, OaDKi(iD,Tbal ootiee be given by
In VatsaiboroS June 12(h, Otis Fairfield, aged ffS yre. fkelory to applicant.
publishing
a copy of said petition, with tbis order tburton,
In Belgrade, July ^tbt Mary £. daughter of Jacob
Oflicr—foiuieily occupied by Joslab II. Drumipbnd.
three weeks sucoeaslvely prior to (he ftiurtb Monday of July
EVZRXIT
.........................................
K. DkUMMORP.
"
Edmund
Rbl9. Wise.
and Hannah Clough, aged 16 yean 3 mu».
next, in tbe "Eastern ,Ma1l. a newspaper printed iu Waterville.
1n<Moseow,2(i inat, Joaepb P. MoCriiliet formerly of
that all persons lutenuite(l.Qit> attend at a 0oui| of Probate
Distolntion of Partnership.
Sjtowiiagani aged Gl yeari
then 10 be holdrn in Augxuta,and show eaust. if any, why
nEpartnerbhlp heretofore exisiloa bHwoen the subscribers, the prayer of raid petUioa sbouid oo( be graoted;
In Newport, July 3, HenJaiDiri Shaw* Eeq., aged 67.
under thejliiu of WKSOOTT fi BOULTER, lr (his day dis
il. K.BAKER, Judge.
In Dixmoiit* Mr. Daniel Wliepitri furroerly ot Bloomsolved by mutual coosent. The books aud accounts vftb«
Attest: J. liliRTONt.HrgIlier.
fi^.di aged about D3.
,
A true copy of the Petlllon and Order thereon.
firm wlUba aedted by M. n'eoootl, at tbe old atand.
M. WK8GOTT,
62______
Ari—BoatoH^Register.
Wutefvilte, May 10,1660
1
ft. 8. BOVLTKK.
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HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.

COFFINS.

O R I N T. GRAY.
Connsellor at Law,
WATEIIVILI.B................................ MAINS.
Office on Main Street.
nearly opposite the

Wilmans House, lately occupied by

P L. Chandler.

E E M 0 V A L .
'I'h.STI.MONIALH
Il.nvlng to»led the “ Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,” l ean
rhccrfull} recommend it to nil nho me in.ut'odQf such an ar
ticle ; niid believe it to be superior to an^tiiln^of the kind
now in u-c
E. IIAWEB.
WatcrviRc, April 1C ,
I am using the Anderron .‘Spring Bed Bpttom.nnd can truly
«ay that I like it very inut liIt i^ alk tbar ii-is recommended
(obc.
KUU'D C. LOWE.
WiitervHle, April 12.
I have iisi'd the Ander«on Spring T., d Bottom for some six
months, and would sny tliut 1 am xii> murii phased with it.
Waterville .^pril 12
.
It FOSTER.
I ptirchnsod threenf the .4ndcrson spring Bed riottoma last
Aueuxt, fti.d can lilghly icroaimend them tn nil who value a
coinforisble Hiirl inviiing i-ouch. J n<<uld not part with them
lor 111 any times till ir TH hie
U M BODGE,
Wuteiville, Ap’l It, '61.
Conductor A.& K RI have Iwr ’of tho Amiermn Spring Bc-i Bottoms Ip my
house, nnd liaving le.<ted them.l take pleu-ure in recommend
ing them n.s tbe best Spring Bed Bottom wi'h which I am ncquitlutcd
W. A. F. STEVENS.
tViiicrvillo, April22. *62.
1 have one of tlie 4nderion .*^pring Bed Bottoms, have tried
il, and like it—it it* a good thing.
G F. WATERS.
HaviiiK become fullx satisfied of tbe bcnefiif.of tht* ’ AnderM<n Spring Red Bottom.' I have purclia'^ed thiee of thoiii, at
five dollars eocli, and do most cheerfully rccouiinend them to
the public
Dour. N. K DOUrKLLE.
Waterville, May, 1SG2
Testimonials similar to the above have been received from
tlie proprietors of the tulluwing public hou*cs—
Skowtiegiin House, Skowhegan. Ghinn lloviso. (!hina,
Lewiston House, Lewiston.
'Fr.iiiklin House, Augusta,
IClinnood Hotel, Waterville.
|t‘usl)noc Hot) e.
’*
l.itchfield t'oriier Hoiiw,
| Abboit’s'School, Fariiilngton,
.Stoddard House. Furui'gtoD,
Eaton Boys'Boarding Scho.d,
llevet-e House. VassuUiuiu'.
I
Kcut a Ilitl
Numerous testimonials froNi tlie press, and also from m.vny
persons of the highest respectability Iri Kennebec, iVnobscot
mid .Somerset counties, have been received, commending the
comfort ami utility of tiiu Andeison Spring Bed Bottom in the
highest terms.
r
61 tf

'

jj AVING taken a larger Store
One Door North

A
of the one 1 formerly occupied
(nearly
Opposite the Post Office,)
I AM NOW
prepared to furnish the public with
HOOKS,
Stationery, Paper llanpingH,
-

Fancy Gooda,

Yankee Nolione, &o.

At a. low prices as enp bo hftd claewhtre.

Plea.e give me a

oniisr T. GHiA.'sr,

traterrllla, Jan. gZ, ’(B._______________________ _ .

Fop
b

fnavriagts.

r

cure. in five hours. pains and weakness of the breast, side snd
bark,and HheomanacompIalntBin an equally short period*1
time Spread on bsauiiful while lamb skin, their use subjects
tho wearer to no Inconvenience,ai.d each one will wear inn
one week to three months P Ice 18 8 4 cents.
Hetrick’s Sugar Coated Pills and Kid Plaaters ars sold b;
Druggists and Merchants in ail part.s of the United Siatri,
Canadas, and South America, and may be obtained by CBlliDf
for them by their full name.
Dll. L. HERRICK k Co., Albany, N. Y.
'Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for Waterville: E
Evans, Kendall’s Mills; N D. Ayer. Winslow ; Staokpoleand
Wing, and N Q. Abbot, N. Vassalboro'; and by DrnggiiH
and Merchants everywhern.
,-lyl7
E. PLASH FIELD, Travel i n g Age d>.

PURE, AND FOUR YEARS OLD.
ciioi«:b
oponro frdit,
FOR PHYSICIANS' USE,
Fenialea, IVeobiv Prraona, and Invallda.

o .

AUGUSTA DTE HOUSE.
---00--Mrs. Bradbury, Agent,——Waterville.
==

r

Agent for Waterville.

Mi^RKET.
Corner of Main and
Temple Streets,

N. B.

I

Vivi'ftvra
auiO

OpfteMf (JIte

Office.

Men Hiid Women , Patiuots nnd Thaitors,

Whore will be found agood as
sortmentof
,

For Co//ec/or#, at a Mtminto o/ tht limtt, to pretirtt
forfuturp ^fueraltofis.

Fresh & Salt Meats

This publioiriioQ
b#gun pt the time of thp Atonalbf ^
Fort Sumter, and has beep stakdlly pursued during ail (new
turbu ent times, at tbe expense ot thousands ot'dollats
vJning the great value of a yauTHZVL AiPaztxNTAXioM ^ escb
of (he prominent contemporary Men and Women, In a OBZir*
CQNVEMitNt funn,)and, unlike photographs, they are raiNTt*
with iMPSRisuABLK INK, to last tor centuries,) we have labored
rMloasly and uoiiscivntlously to that end, and are now able to
offer to the oolfectcr a list of over
ONE IlUNDRKIXDIFFKnKNT I*‘dhlftAIT8.
They are line engravings, and printed on card board, wits
a beautiful gray tine. Oar imprint under each portrait will be
a guarantee lor Its correctness, atto a warning against wonb-less Imitations. Our prices are—
Single Copies
.
10,10
Twenty Copies
. . •
1,00
Out Hundred Copies
.
ifiCi
Mailed free to an^ adtlVess'.

of alikindr,

LarJ, Kuttnr, Cheese, Eggs
Hiid Vegciubtcs.
BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold at tbe lowest maiket prices
aud cot tiiid delivered at any pai t of the village.
We hope, by the sale of none but tbe roost reliable articles
and bv strlul atteutlou to business, to meet a share o
public patronage.
We shall run a car* in Summer season, but diiringthe Winter
will deliver at any part of tbe village ifhateverU'^ordered
at tbe Market.
J.W HILTON,
I. R. DOPLITTLI.

(

opportune, l^,

Q^For sale in all Book, Periodical, Pletura aaA StatloaeiT
Stores, throughout tbe Union.
L PRANG & CO'^ Fabliahari.

34 Mercbanls* Kow, Boitcn/
320 West Seventh St., Washington, D. CAgents and (be trade are advised (b-At tk|s pakUsallea psi^

better than nn^* other Hi the market.
^nd lor teimsand particulars, with stamp cDclosed.

*

H

yyir—*>__

^

MANHOOD :

HOW LOST—now

T

iwa orver wive-Df«n losoue r ^

puano^s

Card Portraits of National Charaotersr*'

M

nMnantiono
WoUi
oUrflll., JalfV,.

LADIES' DRESSES. SHAWLS, CLOAKS, VEILS, RIBB0N8,
fco. DVKD.
tlaslimrre Shawls d'leansed lo appear like New.
GENT'S GARMENTS
Dyrd and Pressed without being ripped.
Q^Goods forwarded and returned without expensa to thi
owners.
__________
_____
8m48

~~

The subscribers have opened
a Market, at the

C

N

Tallahassb, I.eon County,)
Florida, July 17ih.l860 }
To Dr. IlBRRtcK, Albany, N. V —
i My Dear Doctor
I write thlrte
^Inform you of ite wonderful effeet
of your Sugar Coated Pills on my Idwsc daughter
For tbrr*
yeirs she hai been affected with a billioua d^'raugem ent of th»
system, sadly impaired her health, which has beep stcsdil;
failing during <liat period. M'hen in New York, in April Itit,
o friend advlsod me to test your pills. Having the fullest coofldeuoe in.the Judgment of my friend. 1 obtain* fi a supply of
Messrs. Barnes & Park. Druggists, Park How, New York On
raturnlng home, *eoe.iN)d allotber treatment, and adminlatered your Pills, one each night. TJn* improvements iu her
feelings, complexion, digestion .etc , surprised uA ail A rspM
nnd permaneptresloration to health hfis been the result. W«
used less than fire boxes, and consider her entirely well I
consider the abCvo a Just tribute to you as a Physician,snd
trust it will bo the means oi Injucln^p. many to adopt your
pills AS their family medicine
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
Your obedient servant,
8 O.MOURJBON.

Eerriok’a Kid Strengthening- Plasters

SPFF.K*S SAItlBFCl WINE.
•
OF

’WM. L. MAXWELL.

ISIBA-T

The B»*Kt Family Cathartic In
the worldr used twenty years bj
five millions of persons annually;
nlwa}8 give* satlAfaciion . contain
nothing injurious; patronised by
tlie principal physicians and siirguens In the Uniow ; elegioliy
coated with sugar.
Large Boxes 25 cents : five Box
es for one DnlUr. Full directions
with each box.
I W’arraiitcd «upprior to any Fill
before the public.

CabinetFurniture manufacturedorrepalredto order.
Waterville, June23,185860
*

Every family, atthis seasou, should use the
8AMHU01 WINE.
Celebrated In Europe fur Its medlelDa) and beneficial quaiitloN as a gentle Stimulant. Tonlo, Diuretic and Sudorific,
highly esteemed by eminen' physicians,usedlo Kuropeanaud
American Hospitals, and by some of first fapiHhs iu Europe
and America.
AS A TONIO
It has DO equal, causing an appetite and building up oftbp
system, being entirely a pure wine of a most valuable fruit.
AS A DIURETIC
0LOTUS &j[^l7oTirrNG.
It iifiparts a healthy action to tbe Qlandsand Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, very beneflcialin Dropsy,Gout,andKbeu
W’a have now on hand a splendid atook of malic affections.
BPBEH’S W*INK.
Is not a mixture or a manufactured Article, but It la pure from
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing',
the.Juice
of
th*
Portugal^Saiiibuous,
ouUvated In N. J.,
'lOMI’RI81NG all the varieties adapted to the different seavoni
recomiiien ded by t'liamists and Physicians as postessing med
,1 Aiid tho taste and meAiis of all classes of purchasers.
ical
pronortles
superior
tu
any
other
Wines
in use, and an srOur iirices haveterently been MAUKKl) DOWN.in confor
mity to the times, and we offe** strong In-iucemeuts to all who Uole fpr all weak and debllte^e^I persons and the aged and inflrht
i
improving
the
appetite
aud
beoefliJug
ladles and chil
wish (0 secure a tifue suit for ii^tte nionoy
dren. .
J
WntcrvmeSAug.T, 1801.
6
J PHAVY fc B^S.
A LADIES' WINE.
w A i' 12 B V
K
It o i; s B
Because it will not intoxicate like other wines, as It conUInt
no mixture of spirits or other liquors and isivdmlred for Its
W. C DASEt ProprUior*
rich, peculinfr flavor, and nutritive pronerlles. Impatting a
Fool of .Main8(ree(rtrt YValurvlllet Me.
healthy tone to the digestive organs, aud a blooming soft and
healthy skin and complexion.
his House is now Iu thorough repair, and the Proprietor
WK REFER TO
hopes, by unreniittipg attention to tbe wants of (he public, a few well known genttemen and physicians, who have tried
to secure a liberal share of patronageOct 2t,’6l the Wine:—Gen. Winfield Scott, U.c.A.i Gov Morgan.N.Y.
Dr J H. Ohllton, N Y. City; Dr. Parker, do.; Drs.
x> 6 o n. e, 3*^313:, Bx-xif i> s Slate)
Darey k Nloholl, Newari N. J.; Dr. Wilson, llth at, N.Y :
AND YVINDOW FRAMES.
Dr-ward,Newark, H, J'.; Dr. Dougherty, Newajk, N J.; Dr;
Parish, PhUedelphia, and many others too nnueroas to pnbFURBISH & DRUniniONp.
lUh.
. *
Q;7r None tenuine unless the signature of * ALFRED
aving mmovid to their new Brick Building, and made
extensive improvements In their maobluery. ere prepared 8PEKB, Paasalo, N. J.,’ J sever the cork of edch bottle.
AIAHE
OF
bVIlbM.
to answer ail orders in their line. Allklndsof' ”
For sale by 11- H. llAV, Supplying Agent,-Portland, and hv
BOORS, 8ASU, ANB BUNBSi
Drrgtfists generally.
Of seasonedluroberand KlJn-drled,ooiistsn(ly on handfand
A. EPIiER, ProDrleli»r«
8ol’iatv»*ry low prieet,
YINKYAHD, Passaic, )fsw Jersey.
EHOOUBAOE HOME ODUSTETI
Notes Proteited.
TbUwqrkIs also for sale at JAMK8WO0D*8 and 8.B.
OFFICE, 20B Broadway. New York.
AUTION
-oThe
undertlgDed
herebyoaution
all
pentonsnot
nAKMON IkOO'SJiGi^JrtODi KLIIAU WiniiIAN*8;New|idrt,
AYINQ ranoved fo the Ftqre lately occupied by M. Loud,
Freedoin Kotioe.
JOHN
LA
FOY, Darts,
(0 jpurohaaeor negotUtetwo notes of hand, dateu at Benton
.(miarhr opooelt# (he f'oet Offiew) I aga prepared to manu'
ALUa ABBOT’8; Bkowhegan.
Agent for France and OenTian j
OTIGM ia hereby Mven, lba( 1 have this day given lo my
Deo. 27,1861. one for forty doilan payable in fix months,andand ziasauB
faeluraalfklitas and atyleeof L^lea’ Uiseee’ and Chltdrea’a
rpaatsa,.
*
ysMii
Dt'oMiiOMh.
,
Forstteio
Waterviila
hy
B.
HAMBAU., TiQWB Afe^l, a* ddl.
•one,, (Ipertes
Nelson
aud
Famuel
NelaoD
jr.
their
time
■...7.
---------- iT ' theotberfbr Mxty dollars, payable In one year, both wUb
1l.Lp«.
- .
ya^wvilie, fib. la. 1862.
•
liall hereafter
bereaftei iatereat, payable to D. K FrohocK or bearer, aud signed by us.
28
during the remainder of tbeir mlborlty, and I iball
BOOTS, SHOES and SLIHHEHS,
pay uo dtbu of lh«lt ,ontnp:Uiig nor ol.lm Ihtlrrearninga
^tiilna.
h.m noU UtId, bean xina (or a «an.l<l«tatlOn which proro.
Butter. "Ckeate and
bm tb* ury Iwit
om,|ir,i.u(«d In tbs markttj
.
oAa'is
6AM L NKLBON.
NELSON. to be of up value, we eball refuse audo<mtas( U^vir payment.
VEAL
CALVES
WANinU)
At HILTON fc noOUTTLR’a
n<li.cliaip*if(.M «n pbwibJy txdffonlwl. AUo pwUcular rarilfW. Aprilit-1882
I
___
.
__ ___ j
vBAaLsa W. amzs,
fpBB hlghast llaikai Prloa paid flMjj
O^illon fl.fti lo ibo auMlbeuitliii to moawM of
r-Bentoo, June20,1862,•
“
—
M>SUIM«TOk 1. ANZfi.
r
THE LADIES!
..............................
....................................
..........
NOTfOB.
UKMTMtHKMV tiWKV bUO'IV.
RN’S GOOD OXFORD TIK PUOB8 wMng for 01,M All
CftJBAM TAETAE for 40.ot8
BBCilRIlWllooowlUi vwliMOOJOtf dfipotob. Ploo<0(i.o BOOTF, that fit tbe feet so nloely.
Notioe t* SWoh EF^umi
0.8 NKVPKLL'g, OppoMU th. P. 0.
MOOMtl.
At
■* H«nl0.ld’a.
’* '■■■
p«r pound,— -*Bd ALL OTUEU OOOD8 IN PRO
JC7- fObno.ooitiW 4oTlr<v/,
Look at TtiU 11
PORTION, «t
maoras a
M< B- MiLLKrr.
Votioe.
TTB^-S GOOD OALV BOOtS •«lllii( WttV.llo'kt IllV.

H

Dr.

A

Plain Ladies’C'oths.
Umbrellas

F'OFL F'£IXA:Al3:<F33,

Mattleon’p Indian BmmenaffOfur,
Thlk celebrated Female Medicine, poseemg.
I
virtue unknown ofanythlng else of the klo/
and proving effectual alter ail others have fill'
KENDALL'S MILLS,
ed, is specially designed for both itaarrted
LABGER & BETTBR
DIALER IN
and single ladies, and Is the very best thioo
iiardwAke,
stoves,
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
known for (he purpose, as it will bring on thi
TOOK OF
monthly slcknffs in cases of obstruetion,aft«P
t the Furniture Ware Room of \V A. CAFFBKV,wil^
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
ail other remedies of the kind have been trirt
be found a great variety of patterns, of
In vain.
^
BOOTS SHOES AN!
ALSO, MANUPACTUnEll ,OF
Gill & Rosewooti Oval Picture Frames.
OVER SOOO Dottles have now been sold
Improved
Hot
Air
Fumacesi
without a single failure when taken as dircei.
RUBBERS
of all sites and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Aho
Y'
cd, and without Injury to bealth in aoy caif
which for porfectlon hare not been equalled.
It Is put up in bottles of three different
Tin llooflng, and T'lnmndaheet Iron Work, done to
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
xtrengths, with full directions lor using, ^xii
than can bo foand elsowheroon tho'^cnnsbcc, ^ comprising
which willbe fitted for customers in the most workmanlike
s^ntby Express, OLOBKLY SEALED, to all pmu
all slylcB of
manner,at lowerprlcestban they have been payingfor Mout*
of tbe country.
,
OIJ. A. PIIVKllAM,
PRICES.—FullStrengthi flO ; Half Strengt
Latlies*, Geiiilemen*>,
dings alone
Prjcefol Moulding from 4 cts. to B1 perfoot.
§6; Quarter Strength, btf per bottle.
SURGEON
<1^111^
dentist
Misses*, Boys\ Youths’ and Cliildrens’ wear
'■ REME51BERT: This niedlcino is designed expressly-fn,
Kqii nrr aitd Ova I 51trrors,
Obstinate Oases, which oil othir renicdiws of the kind hsTi
ofI Gilt
and Rosewood,
and high priced.
J.h» niurket-aliijtdHj_____ ,
uiicana
imsewoou, both
ou.n low
lowanuniKi.
pnccu.
flONTINUES toexecute allordersfor thof »in need ofdental failed to cure; also that it la warranted as represented in even
UANVA8Sl»TUKTCHKn8for Oil Pictures, made at much 0 ,fpTTirea.
inov. in neea oiuentai respect, ur tbe price will be rclumfed
*
All which win be ssld II^T’I'OWER than can bt‘ purchased' JowerprlcesGian
. tffii f nrt/>me t}ntn heretofore
ttnrtttfifftrf paid.
n., ir) .
> /VOfFioL—Flrsfdoor
^ if I mm t,I
____ in-....
mm
^^
OJ'- Beware of ImitationsNone genuine and warraofp^
south oft»-n
RaiJread
Bridge jMalnStreet,
elsewhere.
r~
'
W.A.OAFFREY,
unless p^chased DiittCTir of Dr M. or at his BKMEDIai
KKNDALL'B MILLS, ME
Particular attcation paid to the uianufaeture of
I July,1859. 2(f
No 3 Boutelle Block,_
INSTITUTE F0R.'<PE01ALDlSEA8K8.,No.28 UNIONST
N. B.-—Teeth extracted without pain by a new proeesso PKOVIDENCK, H I.
'
S150,OOoTo6o II.
Ladies’ Custom Work, of all kinds.
benumbing the gums, which is entirely dlfferentfromfrcezing,
This specially embraces all diseases of a Private nature bed)
and can be usfd in al leases with perfect safety
of lUENaud WOMEN, by a regHlarly educated physician of..,I
UEPAIUINQ done ot short notice.
twenty years’ practice givifignis wnoLX ATTENtioN to them. ^’1
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
O- S- aSTEWELXiConsullatlons. by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
Opposite tho Post Office.
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
and MediciDe^ will be sent by express, secure from observation
\y0T'VITItSTANnINOanihlt,IIILI, A 8AVA«K belie.e
Iv “ thelrpo.1t of luty la a private situation.”
to alt parts of the Un[(cd Statet*. Also, accommodations for
Ladies from nbroad^wi-hlngfor a secure and quiet Ketriat
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
Accordingly they have fitted up, their shop aneif and ara
wfthgood care, until restored to health.
’
ready tu attend to nil orders in (he pniml iig line.
KMKMBKR that this Spring is the time to get a very nice
4'A UTIritV.—It has been estimated that over Two Hnndrfd
RI lot of A F F Ia Iv 'r li K 1C M at tlid
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
Thousand
Dollars-are
paid
to
swindling
quarks
annually,{
q
YVfIVTMR AltnAKGKMICIYI
•T8fil.
graining, GLAZING , PAPKR-IIANOING, Sc MARBLING
New England alone, without any beirefit to-44rOf-e4(^lio pey |t.
N and after Monday, Nov 4th 1801, Trains will Icav® Moat of this sum comes out of a class of'people who'^^^re the
tspre.lnlaltrnilon paid to carriage work, for which theiresWaterville
for
Portland
ailOOO
A.
M
for Bangor, at least able to lose It, but onpe paid they «nn never get It ^ck
Kendall’s Mills.
tabllHhnrem hnsbeen particularly fitted up.
6,20 A. M andfi, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.and they are compelled to suffer the wrong In silence, notmrThlsNuffory cOn tains a very choice variety of most excellent
We are grateful for past favors and hope by preserving a
Returning — Passenger Train (from Portland wiilarriv* ing to expos** the cheat for fear of exposing themselTes. All
trees, eoiiie ol which are nauied below.
union between ourselves and our business, to merit a con* Lt5,^>1.,andfroin
"
............................Bangoratb85P.M.
“■ ■». M.
'* comes from trusting, without inquiry, to men who at\
tinuancoof the inme.
Oct.28th,1861.
------EDWIN NOYKP .8upt aiiau .
SUMMER APPLES.
WINTER APPLES.
(tute of honor, character, and skill, and whose only
Juue 13(0, J861.
Ralifwlu,
recommendation Is their own false and extravagant asynniooi,
Early Harvest,
Yellow
Uelt
Flower,
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
in
praise
df
themselves. If therefore, you Iroald avoid beisr
Early Strawberry,
Fameuse.
Sole leather.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what his preteo.
Golden Sweet,
Green Swetts,
sions
are,
but
MAKE INQVIKI:—it wllltoytyui notbinit
____________
CITY.
LEWISTON,
and
MONTREAL,
will
Pweet Bough,
nltlMK nUENOS AYIIES S01.E I.EATIIKH for tale At the
Iluhbardston Nonsuoh,
nnd may save you many regxcts; for, as advertising pbyiu/uutlll further notice, run as follows:
Primate,
1 stoic of
KVI.EUKing, (nt ToinpkinF Co.]
iioave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday, Uns, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there is no ssleCy Ib^
f^rly Red Streak,
AVatcrvtlle Fcb.4, 1862.
91lf.
Alonmouth Pippin,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,at7 o’clock, P. M.,and trusting any ofthem. unles you know who and what (hey are
Holland Pippin.
Northern Spy,
XT Da M. will send vrrb, by enclosing one stamp ai»abovc;’*|
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, YVednesday,
BOOH
PAPER.
Poiiinie
Oris,
*
,
a Pamphlet o*'DISEASES OF H OMAN, and un Private Dis- "
Thursday,
and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M,
autumn apple.**.
arge lot New styles ROOM PAPER, jusl received and will
Kumbo
eates generally,giving Dili Infonnatlon, wltli the mdst un
Fare, In Cabin
...... 91.25
Rhode falnml Grcunln'g,
Fall Pippin.
J be sold LOW by 0. T. GRAY', opposite thi Post Office.
doubted reference and testlmpniunls, without which no adver“ on Deck........................................................l.po
Fall Juiieting,
Rib^ton Pippin,
N.B. Each boat is furnished with a large number of State rising physician, or medieln^ of this kind is deservingof ANY
l{nxl)ury (nr Boston) Russet,
Hawley,
Rooms for tho nreomodntion • f ladies and families, and trav CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
A
Bare
Chance.
Jersey Sweet,
Golden Runxet’,
OrJersby mall promptly attended to. Write your address
HK »ub«criber, wishing to close his buslno'S In M’atervlUe, ellers are reminded that by taking this line, jnucb saving of
I’orier,
Spiliciihurg,
1yd
offers his entire Stock of Goods and I'foli to any one time and expense will he made, and (he inconvenience of arriv plainly,and direct to Dr. AlATTISON,asabove.
Toliimn Sweeting,
German Bough,
wishing to enter into the BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, Htaing in Boston nt late hours of the night will be avoided.
Uolvert.
Twenty Gnnce,
The boats arrive in sense n for passengurr to take the earliest
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
guoti
bargain.
It
being
an
old
.niand
nnd
dolrg
it
fair
buHine|U,
Vaiidervere
it may be to the advantage of any one wishing to enter into trains out of the city
PAINTING,
TREFSc'rcruIty packed, Mid ilullvered at the depot when lo Retail and Custom DusineHM
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
exceeding'^50 in value, and that personal, unless notice is
ordered Please send Tor a circular,
Also, a HOUSE on Elm street, now occupied by Mr. Bush.
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering..
given and paidforat the rate of one passenger for every 980
For further particulars enquire cf \V. L MAXWELL.
.1 H tiIMJRKTil, i’BOl’RlKIOK.
additional value
Waterville, Match 18,18d2.
S. T MAaXWKLL.
G.H.ESTY contfn'
KendnlUf Mills, Feb.,1802.
*
18 Freight taken as usual.
uestomcet all orders in thr
N. B.—Ooodi will be sold, and Custom Work and Repairing
May.l 1861. '
L. BILLINGS, Agent
bore line,in a manner (bif
done as usual, until my stock is di-<po.’<ed of.
S T. M.
has given satisfaction to the
HARNESS Ma¥iNQ AND
beet employers for a period
^Portland and New York Steamer
that Indicates some expertenci
TRimiNG.
WlIVTIvR AitItAIVGIIItIKAT.
in the business. —• —- Ordort
promptly attended to on aygip
H
ESplendidnndfastSteamships
CTiESAl*EAK,Capt.SiDNCT
l; . II . U R O A Di,
catfun at his shop.
Grow'kll, will, until fui thi>r notice, run at: foil*
:
v^Loavo Brown’s d'h-xTr, 1‘ortland, every W’KDNESDAY ,at 4
At his Shop on Main Street, nearly op*
Ma ill Btraet.
poslte Marslon’a Block, has on band ft o’clock I’. M., and leivc PierO North River, Nejv York, every
oppotlir .>lara(on*sBI(c|k
good assortHient of Common and Silver SATURDAY at3 P.M.
WATERVILLE.
Pittted HARNESSES, which will be sold
This vessel is fitted up with fine accommodationsfor pas__________________ from THREE to FIVE dollars lo^s than
Paint and Putty fo** salt ^ and Bru$ht$Jlottno
sengers,making ihiti the most speed}, safe and comfortable
former prices. A good nsaortnient of Collars, Fil'ncy Haltws. route for travelers between New York and Milne.
Circinxle., Ac.
li E 1> A I II IN C. „
^
1861
Beavers for 1861
I’nisagr Including Farr nnd State Rooina, S6.0O
and at reasonable prices. CliEAMNG and OILING done in
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec ust received and for nU by
good manner for'T.T cts !
„
Bangor.
Batb,
Augusta,
Eustport
and
St.
John.
J PEAYT k BROS.
Grateful for past patronage, T hope, with close application
Shippers arc requested to semi their freight to the Boat beto business, to merit a cor tlnuaucc of the same.
fore 8 P M. ou the day she leaves Portland. .
Waterville, ,lan. 1862
__
27tf
MUTUAL
FIRE
INSURANCE.
For Freight or Pa«sage apply ta
II yon wiini loiSte ilio ntaii who run^ the Elhe oeneral mdtoal fire insurance compant,
K.MERY k FOX .Brown’s Wharf. Portland, /
at Ilaliowell, has had twenty five years of go6d fortune,
fpliHnt, oiill Ht iho Pnilor Shoe Store.
II B HR0MWELL,6t Co.,ho. 86Wea( street,NewTork.
and is still in successful operation. I he cost of Insnianre in
Nov 2o, 1861
this Ccinpnnv fur any period of ten vears will bear a iavorabit
comparison with any other Mutual or Stock Companyacknowledged by nil tlie I/adies to
he the nhest tstablUhmbnt in
Amount of deposit rotes about 845600—Cask on hand abopk
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
f2500. Only the safer class of rhks taken. Apply to A. t.
town—‘ciinck tiill.' liKca
W. A. •••AFl'BUY,
, Waterville, or to
11. K. BAKER, Secretary.
hidy's huiidbox. ol nil
llssUllI At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Bontele Block. Bowman
kinds and kty les of
Uanoviell,Nov.l4, 1861.
20
2 s»s.3w*^ij
II O O T8' A N l> h 11 O R 8.
Offersforsalea largeand
^ " S-3 8 *’v3
<D d
8 » « o
complete assortment of
DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
^rvApo IF R Robinson’s Indcxlcal Toilet Dental, nnd
pSP V _;c
^
j Silver Soups,— Diivls' Toilet Soaps, — nnd a
FABLOR.
>2 « 2* o'5 ^ g
DENTIST,
largo assortment of Toilet Soaps ol* foreign manufacture.
OULD respectfully inform tbe public that
Dining-Room -JEiBBb
Fcr sale ut GRAY’S,
he has returned to Waterville. and bai an
And Common
Office al hia re»l4ence nn Centre St.
‘D’ ATT> *’( Fuperlor ILnlr Prep’irnlloni.
he may be found at all hours of the da;
AxAXAXV, I
Robinfon's “t'rcam of Lllie.s,“
FUKNl'lURE, and night. Hewhere
Is
prepared
to insert Artificial Teeth, perfora
Henry It lUmarrorps “Philcomc *'
EMBRACING
all operations in tht Dental line, and do other work ss hera
47
'
‘
AT GRAY‘.8.
OS’ o'
Hofas. i>lnliogixny
■a'S
§
S
tofore
Terms
ren
suitable,
and work warranted to girt
CQ
lllioirN,,Yllrrors.iM(i t- latinfactlon. Examinatious and advice vbii.
g » S a5 wiO
TiT? A T^Q 1 The Urgc'^ and Jh-.st Selection of Beads in
^ fi .
“S *S*.2S
tretaea, 4.'hamber
^V m
* January 8,1802.
•
27
)
Town,
atORAY'S, opp Post Office.
o «o
Hulls,
“
QJ
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrat
4 CAlin TO YGl’NG LAniKli* AM» (SILXTLEAI rXFriends
in
the
Right
Place.
r3
R^-3 |l-s=ls| classWare Room. Also,agencral.xssortmeniof
/V The subscriber wM send (frkk of charok) to nil who de

steel Pens—Cheap.

FOR SALK—7- Coush s's Heurc and Cough Powders.
Worm Powders,
BATCHELOR'S HAIR. BYE.
“
Spavin Salve,
The Best ill tlie World.
“
Y’crnilfuge,
William A. RATCiirLORV celebrated Hair Dye produces a
{•
Lotion,
rotor not to be dislliiguiahed from nature— warrar ted rot to
“
Scratebts Salve. Acii jure ibo hair lu tbs Icait. rtuivdies the iii efTects of bsd
A.
U
SAVAGE,
p. cou
< ' V. nnd Invigoraies the hair for life. GRAY, BEDor ItUFTY
WnletvRIe, Jan 1, 1862.
Tl
) :.it instantly turns a splendid black or bio'wu. leaving tbe
b..i foft and beoutllul Fold by all Dniggisis Ac.
LAKGK ANl> ATTHACTIVK STOCK OK
'1 he genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR on the
f nt sides of each l^x.
•
^
. . DRY & F^UY GOODS.
FACTORY, No. 81 Barclay Ft (late *38 Bicadway and 1C
M.
%L A CO.
Loud Etroet.)
Ntw York.
NVITE the attention of tlhir customers, and tbe public of
this place and vlcitiiry, to their well selected and choice
PniZK POBTIIV.
.^tock ol Gouiis—lODciMiiig In part of tbe lollowing :
Let Chieftains boast of deeds in war,
HOEIERY fio GLOVES,
And Minstrels tune their sweet guitar,
For l4iUies', Men's, Doyf’and Misses* wear.
A nobler tbeme my b*<Rrt it tille—
In praise of Herrick's matclilcis Fills.
WHITE GOODS.
Their curesare found in every land—
.^xu h us IJnrns, Cambrics, Lawns. MusHiis,
’Bid Russia's snows, and Afric's sand ;
Flannels, Brilliuntcs, MarFellles, Ac.
Their w otidrous work the paper tilts
DRESS GOODS,
Produred by IIkrriok’s mutchl ss Pills.
Y’Is —Plain Black and Fiuured Silks, Moh*lfs,
Does dl«cn9e afflirt you? do not doubt
'
All-wool Deliilnes, Scotch and Americ m Oii gThis charming compound will starch it out,
hams in great varii (y, English and Aratrican
And health again your system blls,
Prints, Ac.
If you fly ut once to Hlbrick's Pills.
SHAWLS.
They’re safb for all—both old and young—
The newest st} les black and white cliccks, and
Their praises I Ive on uv« ry tongue j
Stella dJ in choice shades.
Disease,disarmed,no loiigei kills,
Since w« are blessed with Herrick's Pills.

Emfops-NEW PRICES.
H. eiLi^ETfl,

rOood^ .now preparud foolroT
/Wr cltlaent’of'Witf^vIlie,
and vicfhT^ a
’
•
‘
*

'PHE CONFESSIONS AND EXI’ERIKNCK OF A SUFFER.
1 KR —Publlsind a-* a wiirnliig. and for the especial benefit
of Y'oung Men, and those who sulT* r wiih Nervous Debility,
Losa ol ilonuiry. I lemuture Decay , &r.,'-b\ one who bus cured
himself by simple meaiie, Miter great expenfCi nnd Incouven
ieiice through the use of wort'ilts^ medicines presciibed by
leariiid Doctors S.ngle copi*v iiiny b« had -if file author, C.
A Laiiiberf, Ksq. Gneiipoliit. Long Inland, by vnelosing « po.it
paid addres-cd a nvelope. AdiiresH (’iiAFLts A LambEkt. Ksq
2Di4b
tjrceripotnt, Long Island. NY.

The Confessions and Eiqierience of an Invalid.
Publlstu'd for tbc benefit, aud ax a warningnnd a caution to
euug men who sutler Ironi Net vous Dibility , Premature I)e*
cay, KC.—su|>|>4yii)g At tbe Paine lime the means of FelLCure.
By one who bos cured himself, after being put to great • xpenKe
rhrough medical imposition and quarkeiy. By encloxing •
poet'paid addressed envelope, siNOii: corns may be hnd of the
author, NATHANIEL 31AYFA1B, Kfq., Bedtord, Kings ('o ,
N.T.__________________ ________ ly3^

tRsubscriber, having ma(fe'1ar»fcj>ddltions,^h^.Stock,\tff

[Copyright Beonredlf

THE GKEAT mDIAN BEHEDY

r

Let croai arx ml) how monov's hard
" 1 ranno^ see If. In ih'ii light ; ”
For 5iiOe huxlness deter w,is so good,
Nor MV proxpectshitll so briglit.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.
Thai for 4'hlldren f'niling Troili, If. Iroiibird with
Diarrhea or any IrrcgulatiilcF of the I’owtls, all other
remedies are insignincant nscomparid with
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
rtiAt for I'hlldren Iroiihlrd with I'oiikrr in thr month
or stomach, or motlierssuffering from nursingsoremouth,
% safe and speedy euro is effected by the ufc of

Advm' ts

Wealth.”

ISLAND NURSERY.

The N. Kennebec Agricultural Society

Summary NATunAUXATfoN .-Congress has pn.tind r
law eonferring the full riglits of citizenship on foreign
b irn residents after one yenr'b honuiuble servfcc in the
army.

Sulg 17, 1862.

Just published in a sdaled envelr
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uid wlthumiaU ■ -*•
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tites BIX ate.

•dmtnkU Ocl-T*.

.»frri.D« 0.., ih. .wful roaMja*"'-

•w.lwHy nmio.ml rlihont
.urite.!
bwiil,.,

Iff at
ar cordials, porting
polnung out a mode
moda af
ar cure a* <?**
.m and afeetual.hy whkh every suumr.aa palter fte»
.AConillUon may br,mpy auiahipttlf shesFlyipi^v^^fv**?
radleall;, T^ isctura wtll prova a bpou to (oousaods
thousands,
.v.

Sant uu(ier esoli lo • pMia aavalopa, teonj address
receipt of tig ca«(|| Of (wo postage stamps, by addrasstal
Db.tJhaB.V. c. RUN*!, Mt
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ir*. W»w
N.W Yoili,yo,tO|ic>l
Yoik. VMl 0«c» B»»
HT tpyen,

PXVOE Bm lOE SALR^,^ ^ ^
•Orth, KM PoUbS, lh,wiwaW.*aaMp«a.**>
tioan b* ^luxl IB 'fca H'SH- ^
a S
IU can b* i-rt a* <be e«llT. jflt*. ob^ruUS -It* «•

wljbUf l« (nwr.* •“»•» .tort. «»*U l»l*.
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